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Teknos solutions for agricultural, construction and earthmoving equipment

The next level of excellence
In search of further process efficiency, 
new means and methods are being 
tested and utilised in industrial painting. 
When it comes to especially demand-
ing customer industries such as agricul-
ture, construction and earthmoving, the  
development of more efficient and cost-
effective production must take place 
without any sacrifice in product qual-
ity. As these machines must be able to  
operate almost non-stop and under ex-
treme stress and weather conditions, the 
paint has to be supreme.

A top-quality paint provides a surface that 
is consistent and good-looking. It spreads 
easily and evenly, thus enabling faster pro-
cesses with fewer interruptions. Resulting 
in significant improvements in both lead-
times and overall capacities, only a top 

professional can develop and manufac-
ture paints that succeed in combining all 
these versatile requirements.  

Technical support
Focusing on systematic product develop-
ment and utilising advanced technologies 
Teknos has developed a comprehensive 
series of paints to fit the specific needs 
of these extremely demanding industries. 
Combined with our extensive technical 
support and global distribution network, 
we can ensure full convenience and 
prompt deliveries – resulting in uncontested 
user experience and added value. 

Even better solutions for even 
more challenging customer needs
Consistency is one of the most essential 
keys to flawless operations and better pro-
ductivity. With demanding equipment op-
erating in the fields of agriculture, construc-
tion and earthmoving, uniform quality and 
appearance are even more important. At 
the same time, features such as gloss and 
colour retention must withstand the tough-
est operating conditions. 

Meeting the legislative requirements 
Besides functional properties, modern 
paints have been developed to meet 
the requirements towards environmental 
friendliness and user safety. The amounts 
of both energy consumption and VOC 
emissions are monitored carefully, and 
as the authority statutes become stricter, 
only the most capable manufacturers can 
follow the requirements so that the paints 
maintain their ability to perform.

Persistent research and development
As the research and development opera-
tions of both powder coatings and wet paint 
solutions take place under the same roof, 
Teknos can provide a comprehensive range 
of high quality paints with uniform colour 
and gloss. The products that possess the 
same technical background also feature 
equal anti-corrosion and ageing properties.

Thanks to the company’s long-time fo-
cus on research and development, we 
are proud to be able to provide a range 
of best-in-class paints for agriculture, con-
struction and earthmoving equipment.
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WET PAinT sysTEMs 
Direct-to-metal paint systems
• Teknolac primer 0168 ak
• Teknolac combi 50 ak
• Teknodur combi 3430 pur 
• Teknodur combi 3560 pur

Two-coat paint systems
• Teknolac primer 0168/Teknolac combi 50/0191 ak/ak
• Teknolac primer 0168/TeknosynT 90 ak/ak
• TeknoplasT primer/Teknodur 50/90 ep/pur
• Teknodur primer 3411/Teknodur 90 pur/pur 
• Teknopox aqua primer 3/Teknodur aqua 3390 ep/pur aqua

Extended paint systems
• Teknodur 0290 clear coaT for pur systems for excellent gloss and colour retention
• Teknozinc 80 se zinc rich epoxy primer for agressive corrosive categories

PoWdER CoATing sysTEMs
One-coat coating systems
• infraliT pe 8350 semi-Gloss
• infraliT pe 8928 maTT

Two-coat coating systems
• infraliT ep/pe 8087-30/infraliT pe 8350
• infraliT ep/pe 8087-30/infraliT pe 8928
• infraliT ep 8026-05 (zn primer)/infraliT pe 8350
• infraliT ep 8026-05 (zn primer)/infraliT pe 8928

Extended paint systems
For improved weather resistance paint systems can be clear coated or top coat 
can be replaced with super durable powder coating.

 

Teknos systems for agricultural, construction and earthmoving equipment

Teknos has developed a 
comprehensive series of  
paints to fit the specific  

needs of these extremely 
demanding industries.
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www.teknos.com

Teknos oy
helsinki factory, head office
Takkatie 3
p.o.box 107
fi-00371 helsinki
Finland
Tel. +358 9 506 091
sales@teknos.fi

Teknos oy
rajamäki factory
perämatkuntie 12
p.o.box 14
fi-05201 raJamÄki
Finland
Tel. +358 9 506 091
sales@teknos.fi

Teknos A/s
Industrivej 19
dk–6580 Vamdrup
denmark
Tel. +45 76 93 94 00
teknos@teknos.dk

Teknos AB
limmaredsv. 2, p.o.box 211
se–514 24 Tranemo
sweden
Tel. +46 325 619 500
info@teknos.se

Teknos Wedevåg Färg AB
industrigatan 7
se-711 72 VedeVÅG
sweden
Tel. +46 581 645 900
info@teknos.se

Teknos deutschland gmbH
edelzeller strasse 62
d–36043 fulda
Germany
Tel. +49 661 1080
info@teknos.de

Teknos norge As
Industriveien 28
no–3430 spikkesTad
norway
Tel. +47 31 29 49 00
teknos@teknos.no

Teknos (UK) Limited
unit e1, heath farm
banbury road, swerford
oxfordshire ox7 4bn
uk
Tel. +44 1608 683 494
sales@teknos.co.uk

Teknos ireland Limited
unit 1, fortwilliam
industrial estate
dargan crescent
belfasT bT3 9Jp
northern ireland, uk
Tel. +44 2890 960670
sales.ni@teknos.co.uk

Teknos scotland Limited
nettlehill road
houston industrial estate
liVinGsTon eh54 5dl
uk
Tel. +44 1506 436222
sales.scotland@teknos.co.uk

Teknos ooo
butyrskij Val, 68/70, bl.4, of.211
127055 moscoW
Russia
Tel. /fax +7(495) 967 19 61
(multi-channel)
teknos.russia@teknos.com

Teknos ohtek ooo
ul. boksitogorskaya, 9, lit. z
195248 sT peTersburG
Russia
Tel. +7(812) 320-76-28
Tel. +7(921) 573-1287
sales@teknosohtek.ru

Teknos sp. z o.o.
ul. ziemowita 59
pl-03-885 WarsaW
poland
Tel. +48 22 678 70 04
biuro@teknos.pl

Teknos oliva sp. z o.o.
ul. chwaszczynska 129-149
pl-81-571 Gdynia
poland
Tel. +48 58 629 91 62
biuro@oliva.com.pl

Teknos d.o.o.
kidriceva cesta 94
si–4220 ŠkofJa loka
slovenia
Tel. +386 4 236 58 78
fax +386 4 236 58 79
info@teknos.si

Teknos LLC
50 artema str., office 5b
04053 kieV
ukraine
Tel. /fax +38 044 359 0333
teknos.ukraine@teknos.com

Teknos Coatings
(shanghai) Co., Ltd
rm 405a-407a
silver centre
no. 1388 north shan xi road
putuo district
shanGhai
people´s republic of china
Tel. +86 21 6149 8582
teknos.china@teknos.com

Teknos oÜ
laki 3a
ee-10621 Tallinn
estonia
Tel. +372 656 3472
fax +372 656 3279
teknos@teknos.ee

Teknos deko ooo
lomonosovsky region, kipen
188515 leninGrad area
Russia
Tel. /fax +7(812) 960 13 20
sales@teknosdeko.ru
www.teknosdeko.ru

Teknos oy
Representative office
kiseljova street 55, rom 12
220002 minsk
Republic of Belarus
Tel. /fax +375 17 237 4336
vladimir.shienok@teknos.com

Teknos A/s
Representative office
room mr2, level 4
Centec Tower
72-74 nguyen Thi minh khai
district 3, ho chi minh ciTy
Vietnam
Tel. +84 8 3822 0425
teknos@teknos.vn

Teknos group oy
Teknos Group´s parent company
Takkatie 3
p.o.box 107
fi-00371 helsinki
Finland
Tel. +358 9 506 091
Fax +358 9 5060 9229
sales@teknos.fi

The Teknos group

Teknos group Companies

Teknos is one of europe’s leading suppliers of industrial coatings 
with a strong position in retail and architectural coatings.

Teknos has its own production in seven countries: finland, swe-
den, denmark, Germany, poland, russia and china. in addition, 
Teknos has sales companies in 15 countries and exports to more 
than 20 countries via a well-established network of dealers.

Teknos employs around 1 100 staff. Teknos was established in 
1948 and is one of finland´s largest family-owned businesses.

group companies network of dealers


